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Prepare Now! buy your fall needs Early EAST OREGOMAN ,,.
.SPECIAL NEWS

:
OF ULMTILU CO.

Deliveries are slow and hard to get.I Prices are advancing: faster than at any period of the war.
Don't deceive yourself by .waiting-- , take our "tip" an d buy early.

5 5

Every Kind of Pretty Waist is
to be found in our

NEW FALL DISPLAY
f

cominer season.Those who know, predict the vogue of the waist for the

Epworth League Enjoys
Walkout and Big Picnic
(Rant Oreqtontan Special.)

KCHO. Auk. 14. The youiiK people
of the Kpworth League enjoyod a pic-nl- o

In the woods near the government
headquarter on Wednesday evening.
They met t the home of Miss Klna
Thompson at 6 P m. and from there
hiked to t'h'e woods where a picnic
lunch consisting of toasted welner
wursis. marshtunltowa and sandwiches
was enjoyed by all. '

The (ioorKO and Miller Co. recelT.
d their winter shipment of Iji Vouue
nut from Cleveland Oblo, Wednes-

day. -

Mrs. J. O. Hiivls ami soiv Donnld.
returned Momlny from Hldaway
Rprlnps, where they had been spend-
ing their vacation. y

C. 8. Murtfte and rtnunhter 'Alice,
left on Sunday for Portland, where
they will spend a short time at the

and we point with pride to our large and varied assortments.
Ihey come in many styles, some with high and low collars, some without

5

m

any. 1 he, tailored models feature the neat pleated bosom efiects, so appro-
priate to wear with suits. Combination of materials, too, is another whim of
fashion that has worked out very becomingly in many other models.

Many popular silk and cotton weaves effectively trimmed in oriental mo-
tifs of embroidery. The colors follow those of the suits and dresses and in-
clude flesh, white, biege, strawberry, etc. Every waist having a style dis-
tinctive of its own will make this showing of extreme interest to women, es-

pecially because of the reasonable prices at which they are offered..

Pay as foil Wash
home of Mr. MudKe's daughter, Mrs.
R. L Cox.. O. K. Mudtt, who has

I

!

Georgettes are Priced from....
Crepe de Chines are Priced from

$5.73 to $22.50
$5.75 Yo $12.50

recently discharncd from the 8th field
Slptnal Hattalion, wtll be In Tortland
with his father end sisters. "

F. T. George and family arrived

si

2
home Tuesday. Mr. George had been
attending Buyer's week at Portland
and Mrs. CJeorse and dnuRhtera. Mar-
ion and Lucille, hnd been spendimi
their vacation at Seaside.

was born to .Mr. and Mrs.rA A ftnn

THE NEW
CORDUROYS AND VELVETS

for fall and winter wear arrived yes- -'

terday. Velvets will most decidedly
be one of the most fashionable fab-
rics this fall and winter-- for after-
noon wear. We are showing them in
the silk and cotton filet, colors of

jjFrod Ranch, nn Sunday. August in.
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black, brown, etc., at prices ranging

CORDUROYS
for children's coats, dressing gowns,
etc., in colors of green, navy, brown
and plum. A special price, yd. $1.50

BUTTONS! BUTTONS! ALL
KINDS OF THEM.

Vegetable ivory are the leaders in
a wide variety of styles and colors
for the new fall suits. Then there
are jetr pearl, celluloid, horn, plush,
velvet, satin and many others to
match your materials or make up
with a,ny garment you ' choose. A
greater assortment to choose from
may be found in this store than else-
where, and the new ones are here
at the prices you wish to pay.

$1.95 to $8.50from

business visitor in Kcho Tuesday.
Mrs. I.oltle Techier and ehlldron

will leave for Portland and Owweffo,
Thursday where they will visit frlenda
and relatives for two weeks.

II. C. MoRely, circulation tnannRer
for the Morning OreBonlnn.'la In Echo
on husiness. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tercell. of
Barnhart spent Sunday at the home of
I. H. Gobbell. Mr. Percell has charge
of the warehouse at Barnhart.

J. H. Leezer. n Echo far-
mer, made a business trip to Pendle-
ton Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hawley Bean went to

J
i

i
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You can how obtain, this washer on small
monthly payments about what . you pay a
washwoman. 'N6 muss or work;' no wear 'on
the most'delicate laces. ' -

THE THOR ELECTRIC WASHER
'

does the entire washing and wringing for six
people in less than two hours at a cost of 5 cents.
No broken buttons or torn clothes,' because it
washes without rubbing. .-

-

The THOR
does all the work by electricity; with it a deli-

cate Woman or child can do a big washing with-
out effort. You can prove this for yourself be- -,

fore you buy it by phoning our office and ask-
ing for a free demonstration. '

. .

"

REAL ECONOMY
This efficient helper will soon pay for itself

and then continue to net you a profit on your
investment: " f ' - - t v.

'SAVES WORK"
SAVES CLOTHES

SAVES TIME
SAVES MONEY

LASTS A LIFETIME

FREE TRIAL AND EASY PAYMENT PLAN
All Electrical Appliances at Reduced Prices

During Our Special Campaign.

Portkmd Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harp of Nolln If

in Echo Monday. Mrs. Harp 1b

f'h sister of M!ks Nellie Darr. who
ia teacher in the Kcho school a few
years aj?o,

John D. Turley. district supervisor
of. a Grande spent Saturday In Echo.

Tom Boylen a! Butter Creek, was a
business transactor in- Kcho Monday, j

Jim Ayres wa nn Kcho visitor on
Monday. '

2Henry Peters of Portland, who was
recently discharged from Company E
of the 12th Infantry Is vis. ting at tho
homo of J. Bottler,

Men are now excavating for the '

hoaAm.nt tf fli. Asti. 1. ThnmOHOn

residence on Dupnnt street, which is
J flflon In tin erected.

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
In Our Model Sanitary Basement

Cleanliness Economy - Service
3 Main Line Phones, all 15

AH Other Departments call 22

Tru BIu Fancy Assorted Cookies
Always Fresh.

Orange Blossoms, Tango Creams,
Vanilla Wafers, Creole Creams,' Cho-
colate Dessert, Paramount, Welling-
ton, Chocolate Eclairs, Marshmal-lo- w

Puffs,Marshmallow Creams, Co-coan- ut

Bars,'. Fig Bars, Bonita,
Branola.

Price the Pound 40c

3i Guy N'ordeen of Kamela, Is now f)

A Long-- Delayed Shipment of
GORDON SILK HOSE

in black only arrived yesterday. You
know the Gordon quality. The price
of these new ones is $2.50

HAVE YOU TRIED CADET
HOSIERY

for that boy that seems to go right
through every stocking you buy for
him? If you haven't try a pair of
those extra heavy ribbed double knee
kind that don't wear out so easily
and they come in the extra large sizes
for the boy with a big foot. Prices
60c to 69c pair. - -

5 Povver & Llglit Co.5 Several Fires Fought
4. Along Railroad Track
51

(East Oregonian Special.)
ml MEACHAM, Aug. 14. Several fires
A were started along the railway track

lyesterduy. One a short distance west
5 of 'the Meacham tunnel, which spread

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE.

very fast on account of the high
wind. It was necessary to call theJ Kamela section men as well as MeaPENDLETONS GREATEST DEPARTAiENT STORE cham men and extra gang. The fires or, the sake1

of efficiency- -were under control before night'W . TPf "TTn Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dickerson wereI
Training1 with thft children begins at
ilrth. Borne become contortlonlstta
and later acrnbatfl, Kymnaat.i, t'Quill-briflt-

etc.: , NjHMty-i'itf- jtorceut vC

the clowns tire nkilleil acrobats anil
tumblers, llany. In earlier years,
were coiitortkmiHtH.

"Most circus i rrfurmerfi are very
abstemious. Few use tobacco, and it
may be said that less than one-tent- h

in La Grande Monday. Mr. Dickerson
had the misfortune to have his hand3 and better eye'

sight, --wearquitd badly hurt while working at theBiLes vvciironous Casey mill.
Otto Lee who has been working

here as night operator, left for BakerWJ . GLASSES XJLMonday on the return of Jesse Freelmi WHERE IT PAYS TO TRAPE' M8 man, who has been on a month's va
cation In Portland. No

of one percent rtrink alcoholic beve- -
rased. The feats of strength and nit 111

they perform come from a Bound ond
healthy body and they know full well
the lawa of nature. ElSteve Tjawlor returned from Iji LinesGrande Monday evening.

Mrs. Hyde' of Umatilla on her re "In the past dozen years a, jrreat
many college graduates have drifted
Into the official rank of' the circus.
Some of these e bookkeepers, steno

on we "have been on the Jump, toes boiled at homo, .andffry them
Our course wa through the Straits over the coals). CriH the bacon on
of Messina between Sicily and Italy, the ends of long sticks, insert in the
We had a very good view of two ac-- finger-rol- ls and you have a meat fit
tlve volcanoes, Stromboli and Mt. Et- - for a king. Coffee may be made and
na. It sure is wonderful scenery the only danger is in not having

WHO WON THE WAR" RESULTS IN : "

. BROKEN HEADS IN GIBRALTAR
i WRITES HENRY P. LATOURELLE

turn from Hlllgard stoped off for a
few days visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Arthur Home.

Mrs. W. B. Ross, with, her two sis-
ters, Miss Ruby Hllyard and Mrs.
Laury of Portland, have gone for a
few days' visit to their father, Mr.

graphers and laweyrs. As tt rule, they
develop Into sound business men. Hut
no one can ever make a success of the

! enough of everything-- .through the straits. circus calling unless he loves the Ufa
Nature study classes are in. favor and hardships that, accompany theWe did not have such a good time

in Gibraltar. Far one thing it is an
English possession and is under mar

'white tops.' "

Hilyard, at Teloeaset.
. J. D. Casey made a business visit to

La Grande today.
Dr. Frank Smith and daughter Vir-

ginia, of Seattle, and Mrs. Smilh of
Pendleton, visited Sunday and Mon

Royal fl.. MeThono ncreflmn r,t rape nnd protest

" IBenry P. Latourelle, Pendleton boy tracts from the letter are as follows:
who is serving in the navy, tells of a j We are under way to Spaluta and
disagreement In Gibraltar between eventually to Flume where we will
English and American sailors, as to probably take a hand in settling the
"who won the war." Henry says a slight trouble they are having there,
few broken heads resulted. He writes We were in Gibraltar harbor when

board the U. S. 8. T'ittaburg, and ex-- receivi d our orders. From then

all over the country and after a tramp
what could be more appetizing than
the repast Just described? I would
suggest roasting Irish potatoes and
taking a, Jar of butter with plenty of
tissue paper napkins. Hard boiled
eggs are a welcome addition, with a
Jar of tiny cucumber pickles and
olives both the ripe kind and green.

tial law. Now one Englishman Is all
right but a bunch of Englishmen
bragging about Britain and all that
we did lo win the war gets pretty
tiresome. To make it worse . the
Glascow, an armored cruiser that was

come from the nKiatnri f holsheviumday at the Judge Parkes cabin near
here. Dr. Smith Is a brother of Mrs. . Optical 1K1.who are offered free transportation

to botahevlRt RiiRsla.Parkes and Mrs. Smith is Mrs. Parkes
mother. Mr. Smith and his mother
have been making quite a few visits
in the eastern part of the state. They

in South America when we were there
happened to be In front and natural

returned to Pendleton last evening.
R. N. Stanfleld shipped three cars

of sheep to Chicago Tuesday, HEOMrs. May Wells visited with Mr. ONE
PIIOBR ATCATRAZ COXDrnOV
S.W FiUWISCO, Aug. 14. The

war deportment today began I mo,
tlgatlon of conditions on tlie Alealraa
Islands army prison. Colond Pliilllps
dciMirtntmt iiiniiecior of the western
dopnitmeiit was detailed for tho In--

Speed
Wagon

ly they tried to make amends for
Borne of the beating we gave them at
that time. Well, the upshot of It was
one "graande combate" and believe
me it was hot while it lasted. There
were quite a few broken heads and
we were not allowed any more shore
liberty while we were there. But I
pity the first bunch of Limy Bailors

and Mrs. Fredericks at Duncan Sun
day. Teh trip was made on

The cordwood business Is veryvcstigatloii. ;

. .Now Here for Immediate Deliver.m n r "" 't h..n.. wnt.e r s.; mat pun any more of this "we won A man is compelled to keep his
ly wears a small hat.F the war stuff" where they don't out- -

niimimi. II. Irt 4n nr. Who Wiii Get It?
flourishing these days, two and three
cars a day are. shipped from here.

Even though the roads through the
mountain are bad, one can look' nut
every few minutes and count 12 or
more cars going bs and standing at
the Btores.

4 There is quite a contrast in Gibral--
tar between the civilization of Africa Too Late to Classify

S and Europe. The natives from Mar- -
rocco, called Moores, are sure wild

g looking animals, while the Europeans
look and act like us. They say that
you can find every nationality in the3

W. world there. I sure believe it. AMUSEMENTS

Xotlce for Scaled Proposals.
Sealed proposals will be received by

P. Z. English, school clerk school dls.
trict No. 117, It. F. D. i. Pendleton,
Oregon, up to Aug. 14 tt! p. m.,for a
plumbing system. Enth proposal
shall be accompalned by a certified
check, payable to school clerk ahove.

THIS THREE-PIEC- E BED OUFIT
Reduced in Price to $37.50

We. were not permitted to enter
Spain and see the bullifghts, hut if
they are no better In Spain than in
Mexico and South America I'd much
rather see Huff" Vernon bulldog a
Texas longhorn.

pf tim-k' . rt:t-r-i- -

Kt fc .......... for 5 per cent of the amount of the
bid. Should the contractor fail to en

"We'll Tell the World"
Our Middle Naina-f- s

service
Western Auto Co.

, ' Agents for Cole, Rco and Dort.
Cor. Water and Cottonwood, Sts.

McKay & West, Props. '

Garage Phone D30 Paint Shop Phone G33 .

If hi a s:l rlceit, here l your to Insure one. for
this l as oiiilrlabli- a lid outfit ma you rmiUI powlbly deslrei. Tlio
Ixtl 1m built on plain. Mi!luniul Ilium that will make it a. fining piece)
of fundi nee for an, iH'ilnwi. Tlie KM-in- l a giiaranu-i- l Kalcm inclul
am: end the niuitro. Im w uile or l lie biitt fHU A "gooil value"

A Iloonn "Bat."
The very latest thing In outdoor af

Arthur Borrella, principal clftwn
with the Carl H:genbeck-Wal!ac- e Cir-
cus, which com to this city on Mon-
day, Auff. 25- - gave the following- inter-
view:

"More than 90 per cent of the cir-

cus women today Bre born in the busi-
ness. tt the remaining 10 per cent,
nine marry into it and tho one who Is
not born In It or married Into It ser-
ves to make the exception to proya the

fairs was a "bacon bat." Of coursn.

ter Into proper contract or fails to fur-
nish bond as called for, within 10 days
after notice of .icceptance of proposal,
tho above certified check shall be for.
felted to the above school district.

Plana and specifications for this
work rnnv be received at the office of

as wirh all such parties, all depends
upon the guests and their love of out- -

funclioiis.
t couples are enough. Provide
y of delicious bacon sliced very
sweet potatoes and several dozen
r rolls. These are tho require-i- .

but other things may be add- -

rule. A Kreut circus organization like
tho irasenbeck-Wallac- o Shows sel- -

dom, if everf will consent lo employ a
woman who is n.t marriol, unless Kh'

the architect. O. It, Wright 14 Main
street, or at the office of W. W. Green,
Court House, Pendleton.

The school, board reserves the right
to accept any or reject any or all bids.

P, Z. ENGLISH,
School Clerk.

is accompanied by some male rela- - m

tlvp.3 East Webb '- - ' Phone 518 ed at the pleasure of the hostess.
2 v - 0 Bulla a fire, ront Ihe wt potatnea

take a trying pan, hava the pota- -

HrvMi . :. .....
Most circus families aro small,August 14, 1919. i


